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QUESTIONS ANSWERED BY 0. M 8. 

QWSTION 1.—Is "fire" always a symbol of divine judgment? 
Whfct fire consumed the offerings for Aaron and his sons before the 
$r$ came out from the Lord % 

AKBWER.—Fire on the altar consuming the sacrifice was a symbol 
dt divine judgment, that fire, after all was in order, having come 
d$*n from heaven (Lev. ix., 24; 2 Chron. vii., 1). But fire in 
itself is not always a symbol of divine judgment. It may symbolise 
trM or suffering at the hand of man (1 Petei h. , 1243). So the 
moat offering, baked before being brought to God's altar, typifies 
tti# Lord as man experiencing trials before the cross, who, of course, 
ilift not bear divine judgment till on the cross I suppose the fire 
Wm ordinary fire before the sacred fire came down. 

Q. 2, -With reference to the " carcase of the sin offering/' you say 
%h$& eating or burning served the same purpose (" Recent Utterances," 

S» 4$), irk., the removing from sight the sin transferred to it. What 
$ vott think is the difference between the two 1 
JL~~-None could eat of the sacrifice offered on their own behalf 

except it were a peace offering. Hence these sin offerings, in which 
lilt priests were concerned, were burnt. Lev. x., 16-18 shows me 
that the burning or the eating served the same purpose. Moses was 
content that it was burnt. Could that have been the case had the 
burning of it expressed something different from the eating of it 1 

Q, 8.—The carcase being holy, why was the man who burnt it 
thereby rendered unclean 1 

A*—*The carcase was holy, because it typified the Lord. i>ut sin 
In $ defiling thing ; so every one who had to do with the carcase or 
with the scape-goat to which sins were transferred had to wash their 
dtethts and bathe their flesh. 

Q, 4.—Why was the red heifei completely burned without the 
camp t Was this divine judgment 1 Was it such in Lev. xvi. ? 

A* • The red heifer was a sin offering, but of an abnormal character. 
No J8*rt of it went on God'* altar. But as that jmrt of every sacrifice 
Which did, thereby typified the Lord bearing divine judgment, and 
mm\fi that the red heifer is called a sin offering, I conclude the 
burning of it outside the camp served two purposes, $} rabolising in 
m informal way the bearing of divine judgment, as well as the 
jjttttitig out of sight completely of the sin. In Lev. xvi. the two are 
ibttngui#hed* What typified divine judgment was the part burnt 
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on the altar; what symbolised the putting out of sight of the sins 
was the burning the carcase outside the camp. 

Q. 5 . - Is it proper to say that Christ was made sin outside the 
camp, and that God came out of His place to take vengeance on 
sin? 

A.—The Lord suffered without the gate. The Hebrews were 
exhorted to go outside the mmp. Speaking carefully, I do not think 
1 could say, He was made sin outside the camp, because Judaism was 
maintained by God til) He had died. 

Q. f>.—Why was it necessary to burn what remained of the bread 
(Exod. xxix., 3*2)* or the remainder of the sacrifice of peace offerings 
instead of eating them (Lev. vii,, 15-1H) f 

A.— They were burnt that they should not be put to any common 
use (Exod. xxix., t\i) In the case of the peace offering, God would 
not accept as expressive of communion with Him what was really 
not so. It would l>e abomination to the liord. 

i Q. 8.—Could Aaron have entered the Holiest without blood before 
I divine judgment fell on Nadabatui Abihu 1 Did he in Lev. ix., 23 ? 
J A. —I do not know that Aaron ever entered the Holiest except to 
I make atonement. There is no hint of it in Lev. ix.> 23. 

Q. 9.—Is "holy place" in Kvod, xxviii., 29«43, etc., the holiest of 
all t What is it in Lev. xvL, 17, 'JO, 27, ate, 1 

A.—In Exodus xxviii., 21) Li, the outer chamber is clearly meant 
by the holy place. In Lev. xvi,, J 7, 20, 27, the holy place, as verse 
2 shows, is the inner chamber, " the holy place within the veil." 

Q. 10.—In what sense did Aaron )m%v the iniquity of the holy 
things (Exod. xxxviii., 35) and also bear the iniquity of the 
congregation (Lev. x.)? Does Christ IKMU* the iniquity of our holy 
things ? 

A.—Aaron was to bear the iniquity of tin1 holy things, in that he 
was liable to punishment if any tiling in the work of the sanctuary 
went wrong. The Lord bore our sins, 

Q. 11.— " Bearing the iniquity of the congregation to make atone
ment for them before the Lord" seems to have connection with 
"eating the sin offering in the holy place." Would you say that 
"eating the sin offering "or " burning i t " was an essential part of 
atonement? If so, would you say that atonement was really 
" effected ere the carcase was taken outside ?" (" Kecent Utterances.") 

A.—If you take the whole sentence of Lev, x., 17, it will, I 
think, be clear to you. " Wherefore have ye not eaten the sin 
offering in the holy place, seeing it is most holy, and God hath 



given it you to bear the iniquity of the congregation, to make 
ilimetnetit for them l>efore the Lord." Atonement by blood, which 
alone deals with sins before God (Heb. ix., 22), had already been 
effected for the people with the blood of that goat (Lev. iv., 35); 
ftnd Aaron first and then Moses and Aaron had together blessed the 
people (ix., 22-23) on the ground of the accepted sacrifice. Now, in 
wh verse (x., 17) there is not a word of atonement by blood, but of 
the duty of the priest to eat that goat, for they ware res|K>nsible for 
the people to God that all the sacred rite should be properly 
performed, that wrath in government should not break forth against 
the congregation. It is of this character of things that Moses 
apaks, not of atonement by blood. See Numbers -via., M-10. Sa 
tne passage in no way militates against the doctrine set forth. 
Kating the sin olfering or burning it, you will see, therefore, i,s 
ti$i an essential part of atonement by blood, but either the one or 
the Other was the right way of dealing with the carcase, that if the 
victim could not be afterwards found, the sin transferred to it must 
fei gone. No imputation of guilt could rest on the person or jwrsoihs 
CH whose behalf the sacrifice had been offered. 1 think you will 

atonement, as we have part in it, i.e., by blood, was not 
ident on the disposal of the carcase, but was always connected 
tile service at the altar or in the holy place, so that the 
eottld depart knowing that his sin was forgiven before the 

mmm was disposed of. See Lev. iv., 20-21; vi., 24*30; XVL, 27-28. 
CwtM the offerer have had forgiveness before atonement was com-
nleted? Atonement, we must remember, in the Old Testament, 
m ig&ken of at times in connection with government, and then 
blood fa not necessarily called for. Atonement, as we needed it, is 
H9fe fibcted without blood. It is of the former character of atone-
a M k l t v . x,, 17, I take it, speaks. 

Q» If»—What is the difference between the scapegoat "beariug 
ifikpittei** and the carcase of the sin offering being burnt ? 

jL^Tho dealing with the scapegoat was an essential part of 
ilWIiWttSt by blood (Lev. xvi., 10), and answers to the Lord's 
Nmring our sins in His own body on. the tree. Where the burning 
of $h% carcase is mentioned, as I have already stated, we have not a 
W9ffd of atonement. If it were part of atonement, how could we 
Um\ on the sin offering as Heb. xiii., 10-12, teaches us*? Of the 
jwtior) of the sin offering by which atonement was made, none 
#iS>ficl m& That was for God. 

% 18,—Is there anything in the offerings that symbolises our old 
mm twclflecl with Christ 1 

Jb***t kftow nothing which does that. 

| | t }|twlji it in the burnt or the sin offering, either or both, that 
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the basis is laid for the putting away of sin and the bringing glory 
to God ? 

A.—The putting away of sin is by the sacrifice of Himself. This 
comprises both the burnt offering and the sin offering really, for 
both are needed fully to express the sacrificial death of Christ 
(Lev. xvi,, 3-5). But you cannot draw the distinction, as it is 
sometimes drawn, i e, the one for hiit, the othej for bins, for both 
speak of atonement (Lev. i,, 4), which is for un* and not for sin. 
The burnt offering was not brought because of the person's sins, yet 
atonement for sins was not duly effected without it, for it set foith 
in the fullest way the Loid bearing divine judgment for us, 
inasmuch as all of it was consumed by the fire on the altar. 

Q. 15.—Of what was f he Passover a fyjm ? 
A.—Shelter by blood from judgment. 

Q. 10.—What is to be understood by "redemption by power f* 
What difference is there between "salvatiou" m seen by Israel 
(Exod. xiv., 13), and the " redemption n by an outstretched arm and 
strong judgments ? 

A.—Redemption by power for Israel wai displayed at the Red 
Sea. God promised it (Kxod. \i., 6), He accomplished it at the 
lied Sea (xv., 13). Psalm lxxvii,9 15, refers to i t Redemption 
delivered them from the slavery of tlm Egyptians and made them 
God's people. Salvation speaks more of their state as delivered, but 
does not imply necessarily that they were God's people. 

Q. 17.—What is embraced in the t$rm "redemption that is in 
Christ Jesus ?" 

A.—Redemption that is in virtue of or by Christ Jesus, embraces 
forgiveness of sins (Mphesiatm i., 7 ; Col. i., 14) and justification 
likewise (Rom. iii., 24). 

Q. 18.—Is theie a difference Iwiween a "sinful" and a *• guilty " 
man ? What is it ? 

A.—Hnful, ie.f tainted by sin, is what we are by nature; guilty 
sitiue of those who have sinned. 

Q, 19.—What is meant by "ho that is dead is freed from sin ?" 
A.—Against a dead man no charge of sin could be laid. His 

condition, dead, shows he could not have acted, so is a complete 
answer to the charge. It is an abstract statement in Rom. vi , 7, an 
illustiation taken from every d«iy life for praetimt instruction for us. 

} Q. 20.-—What is the force of " dead to the law by the body of 
I Christ?' 
j A.—The Lord has died to the law actually. We in Him ha\e 

died to it. We ha\e died to the law through the bod^ of Christ. 
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Q 2!.—Explain "The law of the spirit of life in Christ Jesus 
hath made me free from the law of sin and death." 

A*-—The law, or uniform action, of the spirit of life in Christ 
Jesus has made mo free from the law, or uniform action of sin and 

Q, %2+—What element of the sin offering symbolises the con
demning sin* in the flesh ? 

A*—Atonement was effected by the sin-offering. There is no 
atonement for the nature, C4od condemned sin in the liesh by the 
ineiMTOfcion and death of Christ. As to the latter, nothing but His 
»AerWeial death could enable God righteously to put away sin If it 
bfM to \w put away it must be bad indeed. Thus His death condemns 
It, 

li?pl$} to H iMter in reference to name of the foregoing answer*. 

July, mh, 1886. 
DiiUt BROTHER IN CHRIST, 

I am glad my answers were helpful. 
THith comes out by investigation. The spirit of life in Christ 
.Jesus is the spirit of life which is in Ilim. Now, that is in us who 
life in Him, hence makes us free fiom the law of sin and death. I 
do not see any connection between that and John xx. This last 
wm the ]>estowal of Hib Spirit on the disciples coUediwly to act for 
tlim while He would be on high. But it cleaily was not the gift of 
the Spirit (see Acts i., 1), which is gi\en to saints indivuhmlly, and 
liy which it is that we come to be in Christ. 

Ijgjfents are IKIIn sinful creatines, but are not by nature guilt}. 
ThiTKmfs sacrificial death on the cross was needful for them, for-
Hit* sacrifice alone enables God to put aw a} sin (Heb. ix.} 20). 
Strictly speaking, atonement is for w«s, not for stn. 

As to the offerings, whate\ei was burnt on the altar betokened the 
Lord bearing divine judgment, it being consumed under* the law hy 
the iire which tame down from bea\en. Not one of the in a kinds 
of offerings appointed by the law was lacking in this, for a jmrtion 
of each was consumed on the altar. So no one of Adam's lace can 
really approach God with acceptance unless He owns that the Loid 
\mm divine judgment. 

Before the law was instituted there was no sin offering distinct 
tmm the burnt offering. Job offered burnt offerings for his sons for 
mm he feared they might have committed. God told Job's three 
friends to offer burnt offerings for what they had done. The 
institution of sacrifice under the law introduced, as distinct from 
thi burnt offering a sin offering, and a trespass offering. The sin 
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offering was chiefly for sins unwittingly committed, the trespass 
offering was required where God or man had been defrauded of their 
rights, whilst the burnt offering set forth esjxjeially the self-
surrender of the Lord in death voluntarily to do God's will in 
making atonement. The making atonement refers, as I have said, 
to sins, not to sin. The sin offering looked more at the sinner's need, 
the burnt offering, at the willing surrender of Him who is the 
sacrifice So both together were required on the day of atonement 
to typify the one sacrifice of Christ; and by that one sacrifice sin 
will be put it way. So Abel's offering spoke of the Lord's sacrificial 
death needed to deal with the question of the nature. But where 
that death is before IW, I take it, tajth the burnt offering and sin 
offering are really represented, I kqje this may help you. 

Affectionately yours in Christ, 

(*. K. STUART. 


